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ReviewRobert Nelson
NE OF the most
intriguing aspectsof
nattrralhistory is the
term itsclf.How, you
ask. can histon rver
be nat u ra l ? tn d
what kind of histoiy can naturehave,
giv'enthat ke1'evolutionary changes
are prehistoricbv millions nf veais?
\.Vhenihe ancierrt Greekssrrokeof
natrlral historv. the rvoril ..history"
.incltrded oltr concept of narrative,
but rryasalso more generalin meaning, extending to a systematicrecord
of related phenomena.In its roots,
, the ruord history meant knowing.
llronically, the ancient idea of history
lwas sinrilarto the conceptof science,
la disciplinethat dealsin factsrarher
:than sagasor opinion.
' In an age of relativism, the +erm
"natural history" is archaic; but
behind its quaintness, it reveals an
atiitrrde to nature tltat touches on
9ur recent past. Not long ago,
European biologists sCoured the
colonised globe for specimensthat
greatly enlarged and enriched the
f categoriesof science.It tvas a noble
lprojec, i;':'rughit also seemed to
llegitimate a dar:ker and distinctly
l'human history, namely the seizureoi

native lands and the, effacing of
indigenous systemsof knowing.
In this exhibition,thereare at least
three refcrences to natural history.
The silk-screen prints of Rebecca
and Kenny Baird,the sculpturesand
prints of the Trevor Gould (these
artists are from Canada) and the
sculpturesand photographsof F'iona
Hall, disquietingly reflect on the
otherwise benign empiricism of
natural history.
The exhibition gathersthe work of
L4 South African, Canadian and
Australian artists ou the basis that
the artists ali belong to notv autonomous countries that, however,have
been indelibly stamped with the
colonial assumptions of Europe.
Ihey are all "ner^rrepublics", except
that Australia has to be described
inconveniently as a "near republic".
The curator and cataloguewriters
do well not ro labor the iimilarities
and differences between South
Africa, Canada and Australia.
Instead, the show presents artists
coming to terms with their colonial
history on an individuat basis.
So me of the w orks are
conceptuallyslight, but many cohere
productively around the thbmes of
nature, science and the related svs_
tematic social reorganisationof life.
Trevor Gould presents images of
the hoval
I specimens colleited for
'Sir
"Kerv
by
I Botanical'Gardens in
Banks,
tlie
head botinist.
lloseph
LEgte-alfa registei of botanical illtrs-

further expressedthrough the titles,
in rvhich the Aboriginal niune of
eachplant is recordedalongsidethe
botanical and the vernacularname.
In her Bourtry Htmting, Hall
alludes to the violence implicit inl
this renaming.The work is a seriesofl
severedheads kriitted with celluloidr
ribbon, in fact video-taperecording,
the colonisation of the South pacific.i
The terriffing empty skulls recall
head-hunters' trophies, a systematiq
violence to which the Europeansl
lreciprocated with superior mightl
more delicate aestheticoverlay,!
land
l_ fn" subjection of Australian Abor'

' ' -_ -J

|trations, small sculptures show a
furtive person beside a palm tree.
This cryptic work seemsto allegorise
the tr.ro-way trade between centre
and outpost: natilre is transplanted
from ,the colonl' lo nourish the
imperral centre, rvhile culture is
transrlanted fro;n the imperial
centre to the colonl.'.In her phqtolgrapl-;l{ sculptures,FIallshowsplant
ispeci:s sproutingfrom sardinecens.
lIn ea::h,the lid is.peeledaway by a
lkey to reveal not .thc roots of the
lRlant brrt a human.form, usually
It,:mplrsising the sexrlriilorgans.The
o_!natural hlglqry_is _
lr:ultu-ra-lagp_ect_

Trapped in a
modernist gfrid:
Gordon
Bennett's My
Boomerangl
Won't Come
Back.'

igines is memorably characterisedby
Gordon Bennett in his images of
black silhouette-figures(a Ia Margaret Preston) trapped in a modernisr
grid larded with de Stijl aesthetics.
Grids are designed to be universal. In
B e n n e tt' s pai nti ngs, the gri d
re l e n tlessl y di sempow ers the
comrpted black figures.The,v*
could
nel'er act outside the absuact mathematical coordinates.
In this critique of Western formalist systems, Benneft echoes Hall in
her critique of natural history. When
Hall represents indigenous narnes
plants €uongsloe
for pranrs
alongside rnetr
their botanical
Doraru
i ror
i
I
I
I

counterparts,she impugns the imocence of scientific nomenclature. the
gr""t grid that biologists lay over alJ
living mafter.

I

I The apparentlv timeless Graecopure rhetoric, carryI Latin names iue
ing
an
air
of
universal
authoriq.-.
I
fftu
fudged
antiquity
of botanical
I
llanguage doesn't describethe planr
I any bener than the common narnes;
rn'ithexclusiverigor
lbut what it does
the
cultural zeal to
describe
lit
plants
in
a universal taxlclassify'
lonomy, inadvertently effacing locdl
lknowledge and experience in the
lname of natural history.
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